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AT PEACH WITH SPAIN NOW.

nrFon.ir if t--i ov T"K w"'" came
J r'j ."'. v. rrareWMr.

I., nf it" "I""1 ' t nnd llm Treaty
hanged by Preside nt MoKlnley nnd

the French iubnssadnr, Representing
pln I'lnrlainiitlnn f Pence Issued by

the President " ' iPnln' Intention to
Kiiuinr IHploniBtlo Relations nt Onr.

WiSBlNOTOV. Vi'ril 11 -- Tlio Jlniil net In tho
.,ubiishraentof peace between tlio United

RiiwasnilHpaln was performed y when
.he mrlM" at"' Span'"'! ratifications of tho

' wyj were exchanged at tho Whlto
SLse Secretary of Stato .lohn Hay and tho
J b,i,adornf Prance. SI Cambon. signed the
rrocotot of lunge, nnd then tho duplicate
eorlMof tho rrocotol nnd of tho treaty were
jf'itered If Piciude nt SieKlnleynnd thsAtn-biiiaJort- ln

representatives oi tho two Oov- -

trnroents
Xhe exact time whn tho Spanish war may

hialdtohave legally ended was 3:H3 P.M.
iprllll, 1RV. for then 31. Cambon handod to
hisldtnt SleKlnloy tho Spanish draft of tho
trtitr bearing tho signature of tho Queen
Reeent. and the President In turn delivered to
the Atniinador. who acted as Spain's repro-aitttlT- t.

the American draft of tho Paris eon- -
TIOtiOQ.

Aobessador Cambon and 31. Thlebaut. First
Secretary of the French Embassy, arrived at
ttii White House at precisely 3 o'clock, the
tour tet for tlio exchange of ratifications.
Iber e met there by Bocretary Hay
end Sidney Smith. Chief of the Diplomatic
fcareau of the State Department, who ncted
u the official renreaontatlvo of the depart-
ment proper In tho Intorchaneo. Tho party
vts tdmtttod to I'resldent McKlnley'a offlco.
iblch li the large room on the south sldo of
the fricative Mansion, between the Cabinet
Joom and the " War ltoom." or telegraph
ogles. The formal ceremony was to take
jlioe In this room for the reason that
(bt Cabinet Room, where tho peace prot-

ocol was signed last fall, was too small
to accommodate comfortably the number of
fltiMses Invited to be present. Those who
irltiested the proceedings, besides tho Prosl-di-

and tho official representatives of
the Bttte Department and the French
Embassy, were Assistant Secretaries Hill.
Aite, and Crldler of tho State Depart-nen- t,

Acting Secretary Melklejohn ot tho
ffir Department. Secretary of the Int-

erior Hitchcock. Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson. Solicitor-Gener- Rlohards. roproeent-ic- g

the Attorney-Genera- l; Adjt.-Go- Corbln,
Col. Theodore Bingham. Superintendent ot
roblla Buildings and Grounds; Assistant
Executive Secretary Cortelyoa, Wayne
JtaeVeagh. Senator Cushman K. Davis,
Ueut-Co- l. Montgomery of tho 'White
House staff, Capt. Loeffler, the Presid-
ent's doorkeeper, and Secretary Hay's
little ton. who stood oloso to the President duri-
ng the ceremony. The Preaidont stood be-

hind the desk which was prosentod to tho Gov-
ernment some years ago by Queen Victoria.
aid the other members of tho party remained
Handing throughout the proceedings.

The Brit butUess was the reading of the
protocol, which conshud of a memorandum
(rioted In parallel columns In French and Enc- -
llh. This required about twenty minutes.
Secretary Hay read the Eugllsh copy and Am-
bassador Cambon the French. Secretary Thl6-bsfl- lt

then affixed a seal at tho foot of each
column ot one draft ot the protocol and Mr.
Smith attached similar seals to the other copy.
At soon as this was done Ambassador Cambon.
withapen handed to him by Seoietary Hay,
ittached hit signature on behalf ot the Spanish
Foreign Office to the two copies, and Secretary
Hit signed tho papers subsequently with
the Elmo pen This com pie tod tho prepar-
ation of the necessary documents for
exchange. Tho two copies of tho treaty proper
hid already been signed by the President and
lithe Queen Ilegont. The Spanish copy, lv

embossed and bound In morocco, had
been brought to the White House In a black
leathercaseby Ambatsador Cambon nnd the
American copy by Secretary Hay.

liter the signing ot tho protocol President
McKlnley handed the American draft of tho
rrctocol and tho American copy of the treaty,
tearing his signature to the French Ambas-do- r

for delivery to the Madrid Government,
end M Cambon promptly handod over the
Swnlsh eoplca to the President. There wcro
to formal sroeches. The Presldont merely re-
marked at thelconcluelon :

"Mr. Ambassador. I shall now Issuo tho
iroclamatlon ot peace." and M. Cambon replied
with bow:
"Ihank you. .Mr. President."
liter the cxehauge the company was phot-

ographed in the room where the ceremony
n taken pla:e. It was announcod afterward
mat the seals were attached to the protocol atrrecleely o'clock nnd the signatures at

The protocol is as follows :
"On the eleventh day of tho month of April.

coethoutand eight hundred and ninety-nin- e.

lv ?. John ,Ia'' s,etary of State of the
,m. at'6' htl,lDS b0 authorized for

PBrfM br th6 I'resldent ot tho Unltod
o'Meiol America, nnd his Excellency Julos
pSi Amba"dor Extraordinary and
rienlpotentlary ot tho French republic atv Mnington. Commandor of the National Order
Ron! (ftfJ?n.,ofnHo?ors0rand Cross of the

'L?Lc.hrles I".. Ac. having been
herMLUV.orl?f, 'or this purpose by
wet ,r,ll,!tl!, Rt,nt of Spain.
rt'nMSL?freKtlDK.u,,1 "Ohnnge of tho
PatMB,.?. ,bJ, ,ho. I'resldent of the

w Queen n',im,orLca ?ni1 J3"."61- - MaJMty

LeenthSi 'iS J"1". V00- - w- - IU8. bo-T-

vS.il ,at!'s ?f America and Spain,
their rMpipMnrliKfe,l,?tl,(," lmvJn'- -' froducedhy '"j po,T.er.B- - hlcn they have
effial inS.J L800.11 "D.a ,luo '"n, read tlio

nicnthft5imi.nl!! "' ,no,e ratifications.
i$!tS& ',?, ""'I In conformity

eichane ' tl,e" Proceeded to their
PHMred 'IhilT,?,'1""0'. tho undorslened have

havo thereunt0fSWMS?
wWetoAlpri?iM"",h and French at

"John Hav.
Jt'i.is Oamdon.",ttK.7'lfr .the o.iphange had been

ned hvih. ePi e regular form,
H,ate- - T"eProcla- -

CnltdBrtatnftrla'lr ,of Pa9e btwoen the
Queer? llecent nfA " ca ?nil,''er Majesty tho

!wpal",Jn..,',a nmn ot her
lgnd'tfi0.7 XIII concluded

farl? bl,'''0,r,;';Pe':tlio plenipotentiaries
fnorlglnaf n( I0tih dnir of December. 1808.
totflT shl.cV conentlon belotr In tho

rd f0rioW.ran U word for
ftrf '"erefofiowsthetoxtof the

dlFratiH!lrtrelhi.M'd 'onwntlon has been
WMthVtSiboth ,iarts an'' ,he ratlliea-ia- .

'Vcltv 'ttvil0,v,'r.nmcnts were exclmnced
01 nn?hh,nBton on the eleventh day
Wty.n,in0''0r,b0ttnd eight hundred and
William VH,."''ef1rf''"1 " know" that I,

J J ?r'u I'resldent of the Unite!
Ttlnr? tm.ei ''a,' h"v caused tho said

,,,,I that thob,obe.r?''rny.afr S'p and clauso thereof
lPl'diut(.s L u, m", ,wlth K.00li "'"' ' tli'

In niinitu i"id e tlzens (hereof
haan Vl?,? ',rtri'f' I have hereunto bet
tn..tearuXffU!eJ,he8ealof tho United Htatoi

da' April1 1'r? fl,0' Washlncton the elei enth
"S''rc,J.an(1,t ninety-nin- nnd of

hu" Wali'twty--
t hlrdnltei1 S,!,,0,, th0 ne

I M4te' "' renident John Hay. Secretary of

J
' l'rouaut"!'!,,,n",t,in,;.?1,l morning tho fact

I "tltfacuor. hi"".0 .S1"?,"8''"'! w'" wucliI S
reMde TjIokV,,!!'? ,lr,t anniversary of

1 faring "he Infill T .m.e88.v" ln Conirress de- -I VnenVm of''e United States to in- -
oeaall oi Cuba aud rreeentlec to

Spain tho ultimatum of relinquishing Cuba orKolng to war with the United States.
l lio proclamation of peucobythe President

will liaio n radical offeot upon the army andupon the expenditures In connection with It.
From y tho additional pay allowed to

serilnB In tlmoof war censes.
i!1.1 lown tlio pay of privates from

Slo.tiO to $1,1 it month mill the pay of ofllcors Inliroportioii. Tho question has been raised
whether the soldiers In the Philippines could
receive the 2(1 per cent, additional. Itwaefoltthat they deserved It much more than the rs

who sen od In Cuba and Porto lllco.
the eorvlco being moronrduousnnd conditions
muoh more sei ere. After nn examination of
t lip authorities and the nrecedentH It wan de-
cided that the fighting there was in the nature
of an Insurrection, not war, nnd that It had no
relation to tho war which the nation ontored
uion last year.

Tho volunteer forces enllstod for tho war will
lie mustered out as speedily as possible, with
the exception of four regiments of Immunes
now, In Cuba and tho volunteers In therhlllpplnes, who mny conclude to remain
there six months longer. In vlrtuo of the
authority aranted In the nrmy reorcanl7ation
bills. Discretion has been given Gen. Otln to
determine the method and time ot mustering
out tho volunteers ln his command. Hpeclnl
Inducements will bo offered to those of the
volunteers who will tho army at thoexpiration of their present service.

Another effect of the proclamation will bo to
suspend the order promulgated at the break-
ing nut of hostilities requiring nrmy officer
while on duty to wear their uniforms. Thl
will bo hailed with dollffht by most of the
ofllcerB, but It will be a hard blow to the pride
to some of the force.

Many nf tho llrlgadlor and Mainr Generals
of the volunteorservieo must bo mustered out.
I.pwton and MnoArthur will continue in thePhilippines as Mnjor-Oenora- ls of tho volunteer
forces there. Tho Army Reorganization bill
Dcrmltn the apoolntroont of two more Major-Oenernl- s.

nnd theso will be Otis and
Shaffer. Ton Brigadiers will bo appointed
In the regular army for service until Juno
10. 1IK)1. ami eight of these.it Is understood,
will be Major-Genera- .Inmes II. Wilson. Fltz-hug- h

I.ee, Adnn H. ChalTeo nnd William Lud-
low and Urlc-flen- s. Georgo W. Davis, Charles
hlnc, Leonard Wood, and lrvlns Hale. When
tho commissions of Gen. I.awton and Gen.
MnoArthur a Mnjor-Oenern- of voluntenrs
expiro they will be added to the list, making
ton In all.

$20,000,000 ItKADT FOlt SPAIS.

Philippine Indemnity Likely to He Paid
Through the New York

Washington, April 11. Xo definite arrange-
ment has been made for paying tho f20,000,000
indemnity to Spain, as authorized by the
treaty of Tarls. It was said at the Treasury
Department y that tho Government
would not deem ItHolf under obliga-
tions to deliver tho money In any
form on the other sldo of the ocean,
but that a warrant for the $20,000,000. prob-
ably on the New York would bo
issued to any person bearing proper oredon-tlal- s

from the Spanish Government showlmr
that ho Is authorized to receive it on the be-

half of Spain. This was tho position taken by
Socrotary Gage several weeks ago, nnd he has
maintained the same view up to this time.

The payment of the Indemnity was briefly
discussed at the meeting ot tho Cabinet
The Presldont and his advisers concurred ln
Secretary Gage's view of tho matter some
time ago. Secretary Hay said y that
the French Ambassador, 31. Cambon. had
been requested to Inform tho Madrid
Government thnt the $20,000,000 was
payable In any form, either ln Now York or
Washington, at any time an agent should bo
delegated to receive It. No roply has been

from Spain. It may bo that tho indem-
nity will bo paid through tho agenay ot the
Trench Embassy.

It Is thought in Wall street that tho payment
of $20,000,000 to Spain will be made without
dlsturblnft the money market. Tho money.lt
1b stated, will be paid lnthe form ot a Treasury
warrant upon the y, and the rep-
resentative ot Spain will be at liberty to
cash it and transfer the amount abroad
ln any way he 'sees tit. It is sup- -

that tho warrnntwlll be collected
hroutrh the New York Clearing Houks. and

that the amount will be transferred abroad by
the shipment of exchange. It was reported
yestorday that all the exchange arrangements
had already been practically completed.

BPAiy 2IIAT SKSO AS AilBASSADOB.

At Any Rnte, She Intends to Iietnme Diplo-
matic Negotiations at Once.

Washington, April 11. Spain has marked
her resumption of peaceful relations with the
United States by a graceful act that will un-
doubtedly have a good effect. Through 31.
Cambon, the French Ambassador, she has In-

formed this Government of her desire and in-

tention to resume diplomatic relations imme-
diately. It is evidently the intention of the
Spanish Government to show this country that
it acoeots the declaration of peace as an actual
and not a technical ending of tho war. The
President has responded quickly to tho Im-

plied friendliness of Spain by decldlncto ap-

point a Minister to Madrid as soon as an offi-

cial announcement is made by the Spanish
Government ot its choice of a diplomatic rep-

resentative to the United States.
It appears nractlcally certain that Bella-

my Storcr of Ohio, the presont Min-

ister of the United States to Belgium,
will bo sent to Madrid. Mr. Btorer is a
man otoulture and wealth, He has made a
good record as Minister at Brussels and it is
believed will be in every way acceptable to the
Gnvernrueat of Spain. Mra. Storer Is a Cath-
olic, and that fact, ln addition to her personal
qualities, may do much to make tho official ini
personal relations ot her husband with the au-

thorities in Madrid muoh pleaianter than
might bo expected by the first American Min-

ister to take up his residence In the Spanish
capital since the close ot a war In which Spain
lost to the United States her three most valu-
able colonies. Mr. Storer's name was not the
only one considered. The duties which the
new Minister will be called on to perform will
be ot a very delicate character. In view of the
feeling in Spain againit Americans, but the
Administration lias every oonBdenoe In Mr.
btorer's ability to fill the offlue with credit.

It is understood that the.Duke of Areos
will bo the Minister of Spain to the United
States. The announcement of his appoint-
ment will probably De made in Madrid In a
few days. Spain, according to Information re-

ceived heie. has had the appointment of a
Minister to Washington In contemplation for
some time and awaited only the formal procla-
mation of peace by President MeKlnler to
make publlo the name ot the new envoy.

The reappointment ot Gen. Stewart L.
Woodford of New York to the post whloli he
vacated on the breaking oft ot dlplomatio re-

latione between Spain and the United States
has never be in considered. This, however,
wag not due to anr dissatisfaction with Gen.
Woodford's conduct while Mlnletor at Madrid,
but to nu unwritten law of International In-

tercourse that n diplomatic representative who
has receded his passports shall not be re-

turned to the capital whuro he was serving at
the time. For the same reason tne Spanish
Government could not fend back to Washing-
ton Seilor I'o o y Bernabe. who withdrew
from this capital on tho day he received from
the State Department an ofltolal copy of the
resolution adopted by Congress authorizing
the President to uae armed Intervention to end
Kranleh rule In Cuba. There were other rea-hon-

ileo. why Heflor Polo would not have
been acceptable to this Goiernment. His con-
duct of a eyhtom ot espionage an the United
States from Canada made him objectionable
to this countrv. and It Is said thoro was an-
other nnd more personal matter In which he
whs iniohed that would have prevented the
President from again receiving him as the ofll-cl- sl

representative of Spain.
The Government has also been Informed in-

directly that Spain Intends to make her repre-
sentative to the United States nn Ambassador.
This Is plainly another Indication of the deslie
of Spain to overcome the bitterness engen-
dered by the war. Should Spain do this Jlr.
Storer would also be raado an Ambassador to
the Oiiecn Jtecent. Under the law of Cou-gro-

providing for the elevation of a diplo-
matic mlsMon to the rank of an hmbassy, the
Initiative rau-- t I o taken br the foreign coun-
try concerned. Ambassadors are regarded as
the personal representatives of the heads of
their Governments, ami as such ate empow-
ered to deal directly with the sovereigns or
executive heads of the Governments to which
they are accredited. The United Btatos main-
tain Embassies In six capitals, London, Paris.
Berlin. St Petersburg, Home and the city of
iloileo. Austria will soon elevate her mission
here to the grade of nn hmbissr.

The Stolen Story
And other newnpauer torlei, by Jeise Inih Wi-
lliams. Is now oo sale everywhere. Pnpe dollar and
aqutiter, Charles Berliner's BOnl.a'ubUiatn.-Jc- fr.
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Home Fire Protection.
Automatic nre escapes. 15.00, rope and wire Ud-

ders. "UaboookPlreKxtisgultbers." 857 Canal at,--Ait,
Long Island Ballrosd For trains to Oolf Tourna-

ment, garden Cllr. tee adrcrUimnt.-- .i,

y

Komatote Iliscuit contains ten per rent, of horoatose.
the nourishing element of meat. Fur all people wltti
delicate digestion. At all druljts',-- At r.

REBEL ATTACK REPULSED.

Fiannsa along xuk itAiinoAn
i.isn sovtit or mai.oi.ox.

Gen. Wbeaton Routs a Large Insurgent
Force-O- ur Loss Three Killed Rebels
Lose Fifty Killed find TToundeil Clen.
Lnwtoii rnrsnlnc the Rebels Ileyond
Snnta Cruz A Filipino's Slngle-Hnmte- d

Attnek on Our Force that Took the Town.
Spttiat CaWe Ditpileh lTnz Bi",

Manila, April 11 5:25 V. M.- -A largo force
ot Insurgonts from tho eastern foothills made
an attack early this morning upon the Kith
Minnesota Infantry, which was guarding the
railroad lnthe vicinity of Bocave, and tho fight-

ing soon became general between Marllao and
Gulguinto. Oon. Whoaton came down from
3talolos with reinforcements as soon as possl-bi-

and nn armed railway train was also
brought Into requisition, with tho result thnt
the rebels wcio routed nnd put to flight.

Tho losses of the enemy In killed and wound-
ed are estimated nt over fifty. The losses of
tho Americans wore three killed and fifteen
wounded.

Previous to the Insurgents' attack tho tele-
graph wires had been out by
Filipinos protending to be friendly, and this
considerably hampered the Americans in com-
municating with Mnlolos for reinforcements.

Last night five men of tho Second Oregon
Infantry, who were patrolling the railroad noar
Mallnta. were ambushed by the insurgents and
two of them were killed and the other three
wounded. For several nights past signal fires
havo been burned in the mountains to tho east,
so that the attack of tho insurgents was not
altogether unexpected.

fil.Y, l.AH'TON'S AUrASCK.

Ills Victory at Santa Crux Incident In the
Capture of the Town.

Sptnal Cable DnpaitS in The Bu.
31AN1LA. April 11-1- 0:30 A. M.-O- en. Lnwton's

advance on the rebels beyond Santa Cruz was
continued this morning. The total number ot
the enemy driven from tho town Is estimated
at 1.000. They lost 150 killed and wounded In
tho attack on Santa Cruz. Among thoirdead
is Commandaute Pablo Agulrrn.

Santa Cruz Is a prosperous and well-bui- lt

town. It will probably bo used by Gen. Law-to- n

as the base of his operations around
Laguna de Bay.

During the advanco on Santa Cruz, when the
troops wero hnlf way to tho town from the
landing place, an attack was made upon them
by a single Filipino, who, remaining behind
when his comrades fled, secroted himself In a
house whioh he knew the Americans would
pass. When Gen. Lnwton and his staff reached
this place tho rebel, who was only eight feet
distant, fired polntblank at tho group ot
Amorlcan officers. Fortunately In his excite-
ment his aim was bad and tho bullet flew wide
of its mark. After firing the native jumpod
from a window and flred from the yard, but
again failed to hit anybody.

As the daring Filipino jumped from the win-

dow some of the Americans started after him.
Before he could get out of the yard he was sur-
rounded and shot three times. Even then ho
would not surrender, until he wa9 struck with
a gun and completely disabled.

Close to tho town there was a bridge 200 feot
long. The Insurgents had barricaded this and
made an attempt to hold It. A company each of
the'F6urtoenth regulars and North Dakota vo-
lunteer! advanced to the bridge under a heavy
fire from behind the barrlcado and from some
stone houses close to tho npproach to tha
bridge. Our troops speedily toro down the bar-

ricade, but before this was accomplished tho
natives, after delivering a tew parting shots,
fled back into the town.

In the meantime tho others ot the American
force did not wait until the bridge was taken,
but forded the river and drove the enemy east-
ward through the town onto tho flats border-
ing the lake, where the gunboats Nnpldan.
Oeste and Laguna de Bay brought their Gat-lin- g

guns Into play and, aided by the lire from
the troops, killed and wounded seventy of the
natives.

Several ancient Spanish cannon and also a
number ot Imitation cannon manufactured out
of gaspipe by the insurgents wero captured.

The streets and houses when our troops
entered the town indicated that tho inhab-
itants had deserted the place on Sunday night.
Contrary to the usual custom, tho rebels did
not attempt to burn the town when they aban-
doned It. The Spanish prisoners held by the
Insurgents are reported to have been removed
a week ago. showing that the natives expected
the town to be attacked.

On Sunday night two mon of tho Fourteenth
Infantry, which was then bivouacked about
two miles from Santa Cruz, ventured a hun-

dred yards beyond the American lines. They
were Immediately surrounded by natives, who
attompted to take them into the insurgent
lines. The two Americans were disarmed by
tholr captors, but one of them, Private Jlyers.
managed to conceal his bayonet In a leg of
his trousers.

Whlloon the road to the Insurgent lines My-

ers suddenly drew the bayonet andstabbedthe
Filipino who was guarding him. At the same
tlmo the other prisoner grabbed his guard'x
rill and struck out with It in every direction.
The natives wcro taken by surprise, and toth
tho Americans ran for their lives In the direc-
tion ot their camp. 3Ivers reached the Ameri-
can lines safely, but tho other man did not ar-
rive and It was thought that he was lost.
Searching partleswere sent outtolook forhlm.
but no trace of him could be found. Monday
morning ho was discovered by an American
skirmisher hidden In a tree, which he had
climbed to escape tho Hliplnos who had pur-
sued him.

LAW TOX'll YICIORY AT SASTA CIIUZ.

Regarded Now n Greatly More Impurtunt
Than It Was at First Supposed.

Washiuqton, April 11, War Department
ofllcials are greatly pleased at tho capture of
Santa Cruz by the expedition under Gon. Law-to-

It is regarded hero as a much creator
victory than it was at first supposed. Santn
Cruz Is the military koy of Laguna de Bay, and
its capture is ot the greatest importance. The
victory of tho iAmerlcana wascomploto. Fol-
lowing aro tho cable despatches rccolved from
Gen. Otis this morning:

"Manila. April 11, 1800.
"Aiiutant-Gmrrat- , Tr"aiAOi0(on

"Lawton's succosa at Santa Cruz more com-
plete than reported yesterday. Enomy lett
nlnety-thre- o uniformed (load on field and
number seriouely wounded. Lawton captured
city without destruction of property. His
loss, ten wounded, slight, oxcept two. ono since
died. Lieut. Elllng only officer wounded;
slight, ln hand. Enemy retired eastward.
Lawton In pursuit early this morning.

Otis "
"Manila. April 11. 18U0.

"Aajutant'Gintral, lYiUhingUm
"Insurgents attacked UaoArthur's line ot

railway communication last night with con-
siderable force; rcpulsod by Whcaton with
heavy loss, Wheaton's casualties, throe killed,
twenty wounded. Otis."

The interpretation which the War Depart-
ment officials place on these despatches Is that
the campaign In Luzon, which u week ago ap-
peared to have been brought to a rather In-
decisive olose. hus been renewed again In a wai-
tlist promises to rival in brilliant results the
operations ot MacArthur's flying column.
Without disparagement of tho other Gonorals
great eredlt Is given to Gen. Lawton. and the
moral Influence of the reinforcements which
he took with him to the Philippines is very
great. The War Department Is this morning
more hopoful of speedy, successful results, per-
haps, than It has been nt any tlmo within the
lost two weeks. The fact that the American
losses wero so light, and that the army la in a
condition to pursue the fleeing Filipinos with- - !

out resting. Is an element in the situation I

which bring the keynost satisfaction to tl'.i I

army administration in Waabjugtoa, J

I

rASSWOBDH 7.V 31A It WAIIO.

Ur. Lees Visited nt Ilrllrvile by n Vfnmnn
Who Talks Latin.

Dr. John S, LeeB, who was taken to Bellerue
Hospital In'n carriage from the Park Avenue
Hotel on luosday, was nut In tho Iniano pa-

vilion yesterday. Thehospltal doctors say
that he has suicidal mania. One of tho doc-
tors said yesterday that the case was n pe-

culiar one and that Leos was continually talk-
ing about a suicide olub.

Late yesterday afternoon a d

woman arrived at the hospital in'.n carriage.
"Can 1 sco Dr. Lees?" she said.
"Aro you related to him?" Inquired the chief

clork, James Gleason.
".No." said the visitor, "but I mutt see him

Immediately. He Is a member of n society I
represent. It is a religious seeret society."

Clerk Oluason referred her to Superinten-
dent O'ltourke, who questioned the visitor
and then said she could have a few minutes'
talk with Dr. Leee. Sho was takon Into tho
Insane pavilion, where Dr. Lees was sitting on
the side of his cot. Clerk Gletson give this
account of tho Interview:
: "I'm not acquainted with vou." said the pa-

tient.
The woman made a reply In Latin. Then

she exclaimed:
"IleglnaCoell!"
"That means Queen of Heaven." explained

tho hoapltal clerk.
"Beglua Coelil" she exclaimed again, paint-

ing to nn enamel breastpin at her thro it. The
Pin was shspod to resemble a dagger.

"Regina Coelil" she exclaimed for the third
time, and then Dr. Lees shouted

"Bico tnbe Concepts, I"
Then ho fell ovvr on the cot.
"You must go now," said the hospital clerk,

leading the woman away. As sho was going
out she offered one of her dlamoad rings to
the clerk as pay tor the courtesy he hud shown
to her.

"Won't you give your name nnd address."
said the clerk. "It's customary for visitors to
leavo their addrets here."
Z"l am Lady Emellne Iwes." said tho wo-
man. "My home Is in Kont. England. At
present I'm stopping ntthe Park Avenue Ho-
tel Dr. Leos was a lloinan Catholic at one
tlmo. like myself, but Pone Leo issued an or-
der excommunicating from the Catholic
Church all memhtrg ot the religious society of
which Dr. Lees nnd I are members. I do not
care to say anything further on the subject."

Last night a telegraph message was received
by Superintendent OT.ourke. It was dated
"Pltteburg.Pa.." and signed Sirs. Jnhn S. J.ees.
The senderiwantedtoknow if Dr. John S. Lees
was In Bellevue Hospital. Superintendent
O'ltouruo replied that he was.

The register of the Park Avenue Hotel con-
tains this entry:

"Miss E. A. Lewes of England, March 21,
lfWi."

The hotel guest was out last night when a
Sun man called there.

Miss Lewes lives with 3Irs. Jacob Vandorbllf
at the hotel. She soys she Is the Seorotnryof
the secret socloty she spoke ot ut (lie hoxpltal
and haa taken three degrees ln It

910 ASD $t DISSEltS.

Tlrtinken Letter Ahmit a l'lan to Itlnw t'p
the Sin IMnarr Party.

The cooking of the Croker $10 Jeffersonlan
dinner will begin and

the Metropolitan Opera House will be
decorated.

Treasurer Goerlltz of the 3IetroDolltan
Opera House Company received yesterday
and will turn ovor to the pollco n
drunken letter signed "Torch" nnd addressed
to the manager of tho opera house announcing
that some Tammany man who "wants Dick
out of the way" was going to burn up or blow
up the opera houso night while tho
$10 diners are dining. The letter was mailed
at 10:H0 A. 31. at Post Office station G. It was
printed with a pen and had originally been ad-

dressed to a nowspaper with tho Injunction,
"Got big extra out."

John C. Bhethan. who was turned down by
the Silver Dollar Diners last week, woe Invited
yesterday to come to the feast on Saturday,
but he did not receive the invitation. It was
mailed '.o him from the headquarters at the
Grand Central Palace and was delivered at his
office, but a man who is friendlr to Mr. Slice-ha- n

and to the silver forces put it In hit pocket
and walkod away with It, thinking he could
end the whole mat'or that way. The invita-
tion was sent because Mr. Bryan wanted Mr.
Sheehan to be: present, and told Eugene V.
Breweter.ithe Treasurer of the dinner, so.

Tho committee of fifteen had to reverse it-
self, and apparently found (he operation a
pleasant one, for it nlso rescinded the action
by which It had refused to accept a gift of
champagne and voted to get tho wine If It
could The commltteo had a great deal of
nlfllculty In getting a caterer to teed Its guests.
The caterers all said that they could serve a
bang-u- p meal for n dollar, but each one of
them Insisted that the committee give a bond
for $1,000 to cover tho breakage of crockery.
The committee was not willing to give the
bond, and It Anally found man willing to
serve the dinner without requiring one.

Altseld of Illinois has sent hlsregretito
Mr. Brewster, and Chairman James K. Jones
of the Democrat 'c Nntioaal Committee will not
be able to he present.

The Worklngmen's Dollar Dinner Commlt-
teo has placed Its tickets on sale nt Clarendon
Hall'nnd at M'JM Fulton streot, Brooklyn. Mavor
Jones of rToledo Is expected be ono of Ithe
principal attractions ntthe worklngmen's din-
ner on the Huh. Altgeld it expected, too.

(.'Or. .TOUX8TOX SEEKS AVYICE.

Asks Legislators About Calling the Legis-
lature Together Again.

BmMiNOHAM, Ala., April. 11, Oov. Johnston
has sent out a circular letter to the various
members of the Legislature and to leading
members of the Democratic party In this Stato
asking tholr advlco as to tho calling of n
special session ot tho Legislature for the pur-
pose of repealing tho act providing for nn elec-
tion to decldo on a Constitutional Convention
for Alabama. Tho Democratic party had n
Stato Convontlon recently and made the con-
vention plan a party Issue.

Gov. Johnston was opposed to the measure
in the Legislature, though favoring nn educa-
tional provision to tho franchise privilege In
the Stato The circular letter has created it
sonsatlou all over Alabama, and conservative
men say It will causo the death ot tho con-
vention.

IIRTAX TO COXFER WITH UA11RISOX.

Rumor That Ilryan Will Ask Chicago's
Slnyor to lie Ills Running Mate.

Lincoln. Neb.. April 11. Tho Intimate polit-
ical frlondt here of Sir. Bryan teo little in tho
result of tho Chicago Mayoralty election to give
Sir. Croker and Eostorn Democrats anv grati-
fication. Sir Bryan has been importuned re-

peatedly to give his opinion, but he invariably
refuses to discuss local politics. Ills friendssay that tho most cordial feeling oxlsts be-
tween JIayor Harrison and Bryan.

The latter will be in Chicago on Thursday,
and it is hinted here that a meeting will be
held between the two, nnd tho ambitions ofyoung Carter plainly asked for. Some believe
that Sir. Bryan intends, If opportunity offers,
to express n desire that Harrison take seeond
Place if the call Is for Bryan to lead the Dem-
ocratic Presidential tloket

THE FILIPINOS' HOPE.

Rainy Season F.xpected In (live Them a
Chance to Reorganise Their Army,

Xvteial Catlt Dupatch to Tax Sex,
Parih, April 11. The representative of Agul-nald- o

In Purls said in an interview y that
the Filipinos would benefit by tho rainy and
fever season, which would enable them to
strengthen their military organization nnd re-
sume tho war advantageously.

Voluntary Increase nf Wages.
KLI7.ADETH, N.J. April ll.-T- ho Henry L.

W'orthlngton Pump Company of Elizabeth
y an Increase of t,he rate of wages

paid to Its employees to begin Pat-
ternmakers ure increased from $:i to $J.25 per
day, coremakers from $2 25 to $2 60 nnd
moulders 6 por cent. It was n voluntary action
of the company and based on the improved
condition of business throughout the country

A DREYFUS CASE SUICIDE?

VOL, HF.XllT'S SF.CUBTAllT, LOHIMtKR,
KILLS UlMSEl.r,

llnd llren Summoned to I'nrls Suffered
with Melancholia Since Mm Suicide nf
t'nl. Henry In Prison Relieved to ITavn
Shared the HecreU of Ills Chief-H- ad the
Rank of Adjutant In tho French Army,

Xttciat Cahle PilrattK fa TnrRCN.
PaniB, April ll.-T- he Secretary of the late

Col. Henry, who klllod himself In prison after
his forgeries In the Dreyfus case were dis-
covered, committed sutoide by hanging him-
self fiom a beam In the stable at his
fathor-ln-law- 's rosldonco nt Catelet early
on Sunday morning. n bore tho rnnk
ot Adjutant In tho French Army, but was
entirely unknown to tho public, his name
even now bulng fcpelled by the newspapers lu
hnlf a dozen different ways, usually Lorlmler.

It In stated that ho suffered from melan-
cholia for months, nnd that on hit physician's
advlco his frlonds continually watchod him.
His family docllno to answer tho inquirlos of
reporters.

The positive assertions In certain quarters
that his was In nowlso con-
nected with tho Dreyfus case, but was merely
tho result ot a mental affliction, meet with
little accoptance. Those who are endeavoring
to prove that the suicide waa not connected
with the Dreyfus drama have sot themselves
an up-hi- ll task.

This latest tragody is at mysterious as any
Incident connected with the unending "affaire."
It Isknown that on tho day after the suicide ot
Col, Henry there was evidence that the brain
of SI. Ixirlmicr had received a severe shock.
Almost Immediatoly afterward he got a pro-
longed leavo of absenco, and It Is probable that
lie was compulsorily retired from the army.

According to the best information obtain-
able, a telegram reached htm on Saturday
morning summoning him to Paris without
delay to place himself at tlio disposal of the
authorities. M. Lorlmler spent Saturday in
preparing for tho journey.

When ho was summoned to breakfast on
Sunday morning he did not answer and it was
found thnt ho was not in the house. A search
was made and it was discovered that he had
ended his life In the same manner as the first
victim of the Dreyfus tangle. Leraercler
Picnrd. With him probably die the secrets
that he must have shared with his doad chief.

NO DRKYrVS CONFESSION.

Kvldence of (Jen. Galllffet nnd
Caslmlr Ferler.

Sp'rxal Cablf Dt$patth to Tnz Bex.

Tams, April 11. The Fi garo this morning
publishes tlio evidence given before the Court
of Cassation In the Dreyfus oaso by Gon. Gal-
llffet, Caslmlr Fe'rlor. Gen. La
Boclie, under whom Freystnetter served, and
Lonquety, the witness referred to by Gen.
Itoget as having seen Dreyfus in Brussels.

Gen Galliffot said he knew nothing about tho
confession said to havo been made by Dreyfus.
In Slav. 1K08. Gen. Talbot, former English
attache", told Gen. GallllTet that he had not
known ot the Dreyfus nffalr during all the
years he was In Trance. Ho did not know
Dreyfus, but was astonished that Esterhazy
was free. All tho attaches In Franco know thnt
Estorhazy could be bought for one or two thou-
sand francs. Gen. Galllffet did not report Gen.
Talbot's statements because Esterhazy's rela-
tions with the attache's were known to all tho
staff

SI. Caslmlr Porter deposed that he had re-

fused to glvo evidence In the Zola trial on tho
ground ot lil.s constitutional irresponsibility.
Gen. Slercler was tho first one to mention sus-
picions respecting Dreyfus, adding that he was
distrusted by his comrades. On Jan. 5 the
German Ambassador thowod 31. Dupuy a tele-
gram that had been sent by Chancellor Von
llohonloho In the Emperor's name, requesting
the Ambassador to seo tho witness. 31. Dupuy
appointed a tlmo for nn Interview Tho tele-
gram demanded to know why tho newspapers
Implicated the German Embassy In the Drey-
fus affair. The President called tho Ambassa-
dor's attention to the unusual course taken,
and told him that the application should have
been made through the Foreign Minister.
31 Caslmlr Torler addod. however, that he was
willing to accept the request in tho quality of
an honorable private person, and to explain
everything

He then informed the Ambassador of the
piece of paper discovered at the German Em-
bassy. The Ambassador declared that this
was impossible. Stany ploces wero brought
thore. he said, but it was Impossible tor an im-

portant pleco to be mislaid. M. Caslmlr
P5rlor paid: " Tortunatoly, we consider the
piece unimportant." Tho Government did not
implicate the embassy, which was no moro re-

sponsible for documents taken to it than tho
the Government was for doenmonts delivered
to it. The Ambassador requested a further
meeting, when It was explained that the inci-
dent was ended.

"Tho Ambassador did not mention Drey-
fus," said the witness. "Gen. Merelor told mo
that the 'cnuallle' documents were shown to
tho court-marti- and not told to the Judges
only. Gen. Moroier reported that Dreyfus had
confessed. I do not remember Capt. Lebrun-Renau- d

coming to the Elytee to report the
confession. Ho camo to be reprimanded for
his indiscretion In communicating with jour-
nalists. 31. Dupuy was present. The subjoct
of the reprimand was an article in the JYfjaro.
evidently Inspired byLebrun-Benau- in which
Dreyius protestod his innocence."

Gen. La. Rocho testified that when ho was in
command in Madagascar Capt. Dtiprat in-

formed him that Freystaetter constantly re-

ported that Dreyfus had been convicted be-

cause he had betrayed the plans of the Nice
fortifications. Seolngthat this had not been
montioned ln the trial. La Rocho concluded
that It had not been shown to the defence.

"On the day that Henry's forgery was dis-
covered," said La Booho. "I was meeting

at a train. lie told mo that
Archduke Victor ot Austria had informed him
upon his word of honor that the Germans had
hud no relations with Dreyfus."

Lonquety testlllod to having mot Dreyfus in
n restaurant In Brussels ne had not spoken
of the Incident because it had not exeited his
suspicions.

OI1SI. FOVND SIXTH AVEXVE UX3AFE.

Insulted In the Street, Though a Slale Friend
Accompanied Her.

Miss Slav Ockerhouse of 80 Christopher
ttreet and Benjamin Station of 158 West 105th
street started out for a walk last night About
0:110 o'clock they stopped at the corner of Sixth
nvonue nnd Fifteenth ttreet to gaze in athow
window. They had hardly paused In front ot
the window when two men approached. One
of them threw his arms around Miss Ocker-bouse- 's

waist and his companion grasped on
ot her arms and remarked:

"Shake that Wlllr. boy you are with and
come with us."

SIIhs Ockerhouse screamed ami her escort
demanded of the men why they had Intuited
his companion. They became abusive and
threatened to chastise Mallou. As he was no
rantch for them physically he hunted up a

who arrested Sliss Ooksrhouso's
They were taken to the West Thir-

tieth street station, where the voung woman
made a complaint against them ot Intuiting
her ou the street

The men described themselves at Adolph
an Franqul of H'U State street. Brooklyn, andGeorge II Swift of Chicago. Both were well

rireexed nnd admitted that ther gave fictitious
name-- . Thev were locked up.;protesting thatthey had not nanoyed Mlts Ockerhouse.

FOltTT-Fir- r. PERSONS IHtOWXF.tt.

Greek Coaster Maria Hunk by tho nrltlsh
Steamer Klugsivnll.

Vprciat Call' llitpatch to Tlir. Scv,
La Valf.tta. Malta. April ll.-T- ho British

stoamerKlngswell ran Intonnd sank the Greek
coaster Maria In latitude HO' north. longltudo
22 cast, In the Sledlterranoan. Forty-flv- o per-

sons on the Slarla wero drownod.

MR, CllOATE II Alt 10 SPEAK.

Guests at n Heform Club Dinner Insisted nn
Violating the Rule of No Speeches,

,Sp(I Cable lieipild, in Tin- Sux.
London, April 11 -- Amb.iriadur Choatewas

tho guest of honor at ;i small dinner of
twenty-on- e covers nt the Reform Club

His fellow dlnert Included llenr
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford. It was
agreed that no speeches should be made, but
theoompaot was abrogated amid amusement,
and Sir. Clioate was unable to escape making
an Impromptu reply to a (oast to himself.

Ho said that his lifo since his arrival
in England had been n round ot entertain-
ments, with the unfailing accompaniniont
of spoech making, which wns one of
Great Britain's principal sports. Ho had
already been asked to speak at fifty
charity dinners. He stole away sometimes
to rtudy thoothor manuors and Institutions
of England, which, however, wore no new
studies to himself or his countrymen. ThehO
studies wero dear to Americans, because thoy
reminded them of tho ties of kinship and took
them back In Imagination Ito tho titno "when
the mother country had not seceded from the
common partnership "

He continued with an air of gravity,
which momentarily puzzled his hearers,
saying that It was always open to her
to como back. Sho would find America's
arms wide open to receive her. Sho had
taken away with her a great deal of the general
property of the race, but that was being re-
stored to tho common fund with every Inter-
change of friendly feeling between the
two peoples. It was his principal duty to pro-
mote that feeling anil with It tho peace of man-
kind. His task would bo lightened If English-
men would travel In hlscouutryforobsorvatlon
and study, as Americans travelled In the old
land.

The speech wa heartily applauded.

UNLUCKY MOTOltMA.Y RIEt.I.T.

His Car Had Two Collisions In Sixth Avenue
Within Ten Minutes.

Tatrick Rlolly ot Hill Lexington avenue, the
motorman In charge of u trolley car of the
Sixth avenue line, on one of his south-boun- d

trips yesterday afternoon ran down a team of
horses attached to a coach from tho Grand Cen-
tral stables at Forty-secon- d street, breaking
the leg ot one of tho horses. Tho animal had
to be killed.

Rlelly wasn't arrested, but was allowed to
continue work. Hn reached Twenty-eight- h

streot without mishap. Crossing tho avenuo
there was a delivery wagon Itlelly says ho
did not see It bofore his ear crashed Into It.
One of the rear wheels was taken oH and theside smashed in. Tlio driver escaped with iigood shaking.

An inspector of tho road who had witnessedRlolly's accident ten minutes before relievedhim from further duty.

MRS. M'OI.ORY ARRESTED.

Drank Wine, Lost a Cape and Blackened a
Porter's Eye on a Trnln.

StkAcuse, April 11. Mrs. Anna SIcGlory,
who was described as the wife of Billy SIc-
Glory, wns arrested ut tho New York Cen-
tral station in this city on n
charge of publlo Intoxication. Sirs. SIcGlory
camo up from Now Y'ork on the South-
western Limited. The trainmen said
that sho frequently ordered wine, and atAlbany lost her cape, which sho said was avaluable garment. At Utlca a bill for the wineshe had drunk was presented her, and sho re-
fused to pay It. Instead she had an alterca-
tion with tho porter and blackened his oye.
The trainmen then appropriated her satchel nssecurity. When she arrived at Svmcuse sholeft the train, but remembering her satchelran baok after It shouting wildly. PolicemanJames Tubbert arrested her and she will boarraigned before Justice Thompson
morning.

Tiro 1IROT11ERS SHOT DEAD,

They Attacked Father and Son, Who Hnd
Defeated Them In u Lawsuit.

HorKiNsviLLE.Ky.. April 11. --Near Lafayetto.
this county, last night, two families fought out
their differences, nnd W. A. and II. T. Dills,
brothers, are doad at tho Hands of William
Freeman and his son Tom. Recently the Free-man- e

won n lawsuit over the Dills boys, and
there has been much ill feeling since. ThoFreemans found threatening notices posted on
their doors warning them to leave the county
In ton days. Onu of these had a picture of u
man hanging by the neck. Sir. Freeman got
wind of a probnblo attack on him last night.
He lives three miles south of Lafayette, over
the Tennessee lino, and Tom lives in Lafayette,
The father sent for his son, who was with himwhen tho Dills boys appeared. Both wore shotwith buckshot nt the first hostilo movement,
one being killed instantly and tho other dying
this morning. The Sheriff lias gone to muko
arrests.

PRESIDENT ir. W. SHERMAN RESIOXS.

Will Hiive Heen 41 Yeurs with the Hunk of
Commerce on Iuly 1.

William W. Sherman. President of the Na-

tional Bank ot Commerce, hat resigned rrtth
a requett that hli resignation bo acted upon
not lattr than July 1. when he will have been
In the service of the Bank of Commerce forty-on- eyears. He bogan as assistant to the re-
ceiving teller, la 1W2 ho vv us elected Presl-den- t.

He broke his hip last summer on theswimming float at hit country place, and slnee
then he has not been lu tho best ot health.

A Kentucky Cltj Judge shot Druil.
CoMiiN. Ky April 11 City Judge H. P.

Moffett. an old and respected citizen, was
killed, and AV. C. Holland mortally wounded
last night In a shooting aftruv that followed an
attempt to arrest James Shotwoll and his two
sons, who wore drunk and disorderly. The
Bhotwells went to the houso of Ilonry Hurt- -
ford, y Marshal, ami calling him out toldthoy were going to kill him Hartford
armed himself and followed tlm Shotvvells to
W.G. Holland's grocery City Slarshal Brlc-ha-

s attempt to urrest the men on Hartford'scomplaint started a battle In which Judge Slof-fe- tt
was killed und Grocer Holland was shot lu

the abdomen. Jim Shotwoll was silently
wounded and captured, but the two boys aro atlargo.

Charles Dudley Wnrnrr Seriously III.
New Orleans. La.. April 11 Sir, Charles

Dudley Warnor, the n author nnd
journalist, who arrived here a short time ago
from Sliaml. Fla.. was takon severely 111 lastnight, eo seriously that his wlfo was tele-
graphed to come on. Sir. Warner came here
for rest and quiet and to read the proofs of hitnew novel, and nlso to escape the rigorous
weather ot the North, Ho had an attack of
grip last week, and his present Illness n due) to
a relapse.

To Show the Stars and Stripes In Africa,
Rear Admiral Howlsou, commanding the

South Atlantic squadron, expects to leavo tho
navy yard In Brooklyn on tho cruiser Chicago
next week to circumnavigate Africa. Tho
Chicago, which Is the flagship of the South At-
lantic squadron, will reach Cape Town, it is
expeetea. In six months. The purposo of the
cruise Is to show tho United States Hue to tho
people In Africa,

American Locomotives fur Wales.
Patklson, N J., April ll.-T- he Cool-- Loco-motiv- o

Company of ihiscity received an order
yesterduy for live American loeumotivcs for
the Harry Hallway in Wales.

GORDON HAD QUAYLETTERS

EX.JUDC.E'S PART IX Tit 77 .vKV.f rOJt'.
PROSECUTIOX DISCLOSED. 'j

5

Ho Hnd the Documents In the Case from
March Until September, and Ueslgneti .'
from the Rrnch Recalls nf His Connec-
tion with the Cnse District Attorney
Rnthermel Deelarrs That from 188D to
181)1 Quay Borrowed 1,000,000 nf tho
State's Money nn Which Only 83,400 In-

terest Had Tleen Paid Defence Contends
That the Money Belonged to the Hank
nnd Nat the State After It Wat Deposited.

PiliLAnKLPiliA, April 11. A series of Inter- - ;
estlng developments marked the seeond day of '
the trial ot former Unltod States Senator Mat- - 7.

thew Stanley (Juay. Sluch to tho surprise of
every one. uftertlio conclusion of thoexamlna- -
tlon of Thomas W. Barlow, receiver of the
wrecked People's Bunk, former Judge James
Gay Gordon was called to the stand and
questioned as to tho iiossesslon of the letter
and books of tho 1'eople's Bank, which

had beun lu his possession for
several months. Tho n of Mr.
Barlow was full of Interest, and It wns during '

this examination that It became known that
forsovoial months the letters, papers nnd books
usod in the trial had been In t hecustody of Judge
Gordon. It was also in evidence that while ther
wero in possession ut tlio Judge Ihoy hod been
shown to David Martin. John Wiiuaniaker, Col, i
Jainos SI. GufToy nnd Henry C SfcCormlek,
This was previous to the Institution ot criminal
proceedings against Quay.

It has been maintained for months that
Judge Gordon had been the principal Instl- -
gatorof the proceedings against Quay, and to
day's events hhowed not only that, hut that In
order to press the matter to tho hlttor end hej

had resigned his place ns a Judge of the Court
of Common Ploas.

The day opened with Thomas W. Barlow,
receiver of tlio Peoplo's Bank, on the stand.
When he retired tho District Attorney called
James Gay Gordon. Immediately there was u,

murmur, which was stopped by tho ery for
"Sllenco!" by tho court officers. Judgo Gor-
don ascended tho stand, and as he calmly
placod his hands behind him. Quay, who
had a bored look during tho exam-
ination of Sir. Barlow, straightoned up.
his foet ceased tholr restless knocking to-

gether, and the eyes which had lookod rather
dull glaied at tho man who by the lawyers lot
the defence had been characterized ns Quay's
"bitterest political onemy."

Judge Gordon plncldly looked about tha
room, as If unconscious of the sensation hl
presence on the stand had caused and without
a glanco at Quay, whllo he stood watting to bet
sworn. Opposite him. his cheek resting on hiss
right hand and his elbow upon a table, sat
John Wanamuker. Judgo Gordon was sworn, ;

"To whom did you show thoso papert?"
asked the District Attorney.

"To a friend ot mine, who first told me o
them."

"Who was that?"
"David Martin."
" Who next saw them ?"
"John Wanamaller. Ho saw them onej

morning at my houso."
As this was uttered Quay's face twitched,

and ho showed that ho was laboring under
Mr, Wanamakor's countenance dldj

not change.
"To whom elso did you show thorn?"
"To Mr. Harris, D. A. Orr and to the editor I

and proprietor of a newspaper at Harrlsburg." j

The witnoss also said that he hnd shown I

somo of tho letters to Col. James 31. Uuffey oa i

a train coming over from New York. !

"Who is Guffey?" asked Sir. Shields amid j
the laughter of thoso presont. Judge Gordon ;

also smiled rather ironically ns Sir. Shields ex-- j
plained that he desired the Information for tin j

purposo of Identification. " Who is Guffey?"
again askod Sir. Shields.

"Ho Is u man incapable of description Its
words."

This sally ot Judge Gordon's was greeted br ,

an uproarious burst of laughter which the)
criers had to suppress.

An nlrof mystery was thrown over tho case)
by tho statement of Sir Barlow, who told of a
strange message ho received ovor the tele-pho-

on Slnrcli 20 from Harrlsburg, warning
if tn that In thodeskof John Hopkins, cashier of

the People's Bank, who committed suicide,
there were a lot of private books and papers;
which weio to be taken out that night mid
which ought to be In his custody Who sons
this mesmgo from Harrlsburg Sir. Barlow was
unable to tell

Upon receipt of tills information Sir. Barlow
snld ho bad nntlllod Judge Gordon and hist
clerk, Albert L. Tuber. Asked why ho had

Judgo Gordon, he said:
"As the confldentlul ndvlserand attorney of

Janios SleJiiiues. Piesldent of the bank."
That ululit. in company with Judgo Gordon,

Sir. Tabcrund a reserve policeman, lie vvout to
the bank, took the books and papers, and had
them curried to the Real Estate Trust
Company building, where they were de-
posited Ijitor that night he went buck und
examined them in company with Judge Gor-
don und Sir, Harris. They hnd meantime heen
in possession of Messrs Gordon and Harris for
two or three hours. The witness said thatprior to the t line Slessrs. Gordon and Harris had
seen the books ho had seen tho papers and
books. and had also seen twelve pages of the
"red book." which ho scrutinized more closely
later.

"On tho first examination did you discover
that a number of pages had been torn out?"" There wore uo indications that any had
been toru out."

Sir. Barlow insisted that if the book had been
mutilated it had been mutilated before ho took
possession of tho books and papers. He had
never discovered that any leaf from it was) '
misting. The witness affirmed that the papers
were returned to him by Judge Gordon and
nahi that he knew of none missing. i

"Why did you us reeelvnr of tne bank," he
was asked, "permit a Judgo ot the court to
takn tho papers V"

"I told you before that Judge Gordon was
the personal and confidential friend of Sir,
SleSInnes. the President of tho bank, who had
agreed to pay nil the dehts ot the Peoplo's
Bank. As Judge Gordon was a man honored ,

and respected " Here the dofence objected
that Juuge Gordon's character did not enter iInto the case.

"Did you know " Sir. Shapley asked, "that
he was going with those papers to try to inaka
himself Governor?"

"Ot cou mo I didn't," replied tho witness,
tartly

"Did you know that he took them to the)
Btratford Hotel toshow them to David .Martin?'1

"Id d not "
"Did you know that he took thoso letters to '

New York with Sir Wanamaker to show them
to .Mr James Guffoy?"

"I did not '
The wltnots was askod if he knew that Judge --.,

Gordon prtedlopon the desk and saw the papers
bofore tho time ot the first visit. The witnoss
said that between the time of his first visit as
receiver and ills second his recollection was!
that Mi Gilkesou. State Banking Commis-
sioner, had said lie had seen the letters ot Sir.
Quay i

The dofence observed that Sir Barlow's
name was on the back of tho Indictment in th
case, and ho was asked

"Are you the prosecutor In thlsiaso?" j" I object," said Sir Rothermol" But I want to know so as to got at the
motive."

"I oljject," repeated tho District Attorney, .
The objection was sustained.

Examination was then confined to alleged I
missing pages of the " rod huok." but the wit-
ness steadfastly maintained that the book was
the same as when it came Into his possession,

"I did not clearly understand," snld Sir.
Shapley, addressing thswltness. "whetherynu
noticed the fact that there wns certainly one
leaf missing when you first looked at the book. v

when It was first placed In Judgo Gordon's
bauds. '

" I did not "
Q - Did you notieo it when ou examined the

book two or threo hours latni, about ! or half-pa- st

! o clock that evening '' A No. I did not.
Q When did you llrst discover th" fact Unit

there wbh curtuinlv one leaf misninu'' A I
have never discovered the fact that a leaf was
misting that I had kccii 1 have discovered
the fact, as I told ou before, of one leaf having
beconio luosenod Tho uceompunv mg'ond had
hoen torn off sometime, but if that has hap-Kne-

happened boforol obtained po&efloa
of the book.

you say that? A.-I- will tell-yo-

why, I said there were twelve leaves lnV'u


